
tre yon been looting for me?" 
aid, with the simplicity of innq-
■

r no one else/1 assure you," he 
touched by her chlld-like can- 

fortunate as to obtefc
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ideal more than that
ANNOUNCment from doc ton. Wç «°,

t dance also? Will you dance this 
next .with me?"

Mwtoe hew ont -her <*rn, wych *«
empty, excepting fee ear's name,
and Rochester wrote bis own down 
twice.

She pat her hltpd on his arm and 
led her from her corner. They pree- 
96tod a IW fair sample of pur mod
em rase. He was over sfr foot, dress- 
64 "«s only Rochester an# dree»" M 
the men Mid, despairingly, 18# Madge
who, to km# banner at Wash and 
crimson and fresh young beaetV, 
would hare attracted attention alone, 
galled rather than lost by the prçti-r 
«My of her handsome partner.

Gradually ali «pas ware directed 
toward her, and ene aid another 
whispered, "Who is eher and when 
the1 answer came.i "If i Royce Len- 
den'i wife," the In tercet almost prow 
tote excitement. , > 

her .yes grew moist, and tt. ray ^ d#BW ^ a ^ ^
loans grew dim and Indistinct. dulcet strains of Walffteufel were

She was the one discordant not# fc floating bwough the air.
the harmony of reteemeut and .plan- ^ , „m, very badly,"

Chase’s other medicines.
haying restored my health after Event !frm WW IW trouble when a pjH.'

GERALD 8. DOYLE, Distributor.

The Countess 
of Landon.

OP OUR
CHÀPTHR XXIX.

'• Erect as we empress, with a proud 
•utile on her face, the countess receiv
ed her guests to the fashion of the 
old and ceremonious school. Her 
how, the few well-chosen words with 
which she greeted each newcomer, 
were perfect and worthy of the Qeor-

Entrance Th
the lookout to make Shopping

Main StoreSoma of the young people who were 
i quite awed by her etatellnees and 
| old-world grace, which offered ao 
I greet a contrast to our modem frew Always on the lookout to make Shopping easier for on 

once more stepped to the fore By announcing another
Clientele, this Popular Store has 
rtments, which we are sure will 
:e we have taken over the next. 

- i going on. on the Second Floor
wonderful Show Room for our Hat Department. Knowing by our many years

be met with satisfaction by our many Friends and Customers. Ever 
door premises, formerly occupied by R. Templeton, alterationipiave 
of this premises to make a T 
of experience that no matter how quick a woman will decide to buy her Suit, Coat or Dress, it is the 
HAT she is more particular about, knowing full well that the Hat is practically the principal part of her 
daily attire which attracts the most attention, and this is the main reason why we have decided to make 
Our Millinery Department a separate Department from the rest, also giving ns a greater space where we

Grand Opening Special!
Values up to

5.60 forhe said

county, and it seemed to her, .as she were absent and. preoccupied -when 
looked at his handsome, careless face, b« answered those who addressed 
that he had clean forgotten her. him.)

Strangely enough, In the midst of Madge saw him threading his way

Hundreds upon hundreds STYLES :
of Hatband most of them -Tricornes, Cloches! 
different. Every style —Capelines, Mitz Sailors! 
new, pretty and becom- “HPS”!ei1?ri28! . 

in* All the best colors —Flowered Hats! 
of the vogue will be found —Sports Hats! 
in our collection. Your —Poppy Hats!
inspection is solicited, & —Matron?8 Hats! ' *

-• ' —Street Hats!

Hats for the Boyish Suit, 
Hats for the Dressy 
Frock, Hats for the Swag
ger Sport Costume. Every 
resource and advantage 
of our Millinery Service 
has been utilized to stage 
this Great Event!

COLOURS :
—Black and White! 

H—Chinese Yellow!
I, —Mexico! ~ , 

—Poudre Blue!
—Greys !
—Sands ! 

i —All Black.
1 —All Red!

—Move!
I —JBrown !

—Navy Blue!

VALUES UPTO 

• $5.50 FOR“Lst us go on then." he said. "Let 
me tell yen that q man doss net get 
such a partner often"’

As they danced, he saw, though 
Madge was too unsophisticated and 
tee absorbed to nettes it, that they 
were the objects of general attention 
and Interest, and hie manner toward 
her became more deferential and re
verential. A man of the world, he 
guessed hew matters stood with her, I 
and though his greatest admirers 
would have hesitated In calling Lord 
Rochester a good mao, he had, like 
the worst of no, his generous mo-

If you want some
thing New, come 
and see the greatest

HAT DISPLAY 
in the city.

VALUES UP TO 
$10.00 FOR

VALUES UP Tt) 

$6.50 FOR

VALUES UP TO 
$12.00 FOR

best tor- home shines 
SAVE THE leather 

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
FOR

BLACK
TAN .
OX-BLOOD éètËM

would «toad by this simple ghel-wom-
Whom his friend Royce had pick-

ed up—where?— stand by her until
he had raised her to a pedestal from
which none should threw her. we haveGirls' Hatdo it, he knew, and be would. to suitont, and :et book.

eh. said.
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